




Studies on the Effects of Heat"Treatment 00 the Properties of Amilan (V) 
Two-Stage Heat Treatment and the Properties of Amilan 
Ishio TSUjlMOTO ， Nobuo MOTOjI 
For the purpose of elucidating the fundamental fibrous behavior of Ami1an， the 
authors subjected cold drawn samples of Amilan to various two~stage dry heat treatment 
under no tension， and made the measurements of the breaking strength， breaking 
elongation， shrinkage on heating， and the X-ray experiments. 
(1) The crysta1lization is increased largely by two~stage heat treatments than 
one~stage treatments. Consequent1y the breaking strength is increased. 
(2) The two-stage heat treatments in the range of the optimum temperature for 
crystallinity gives the higher strength. 
(3) The strength and elongation are changed at wiJ1 to a certain degree by various 
two-stage dry heat treatments. 
(4) The shrinkage during the two-stage heat treatments in the range of an optimum 
temperature is sometimes observed to decreased. This decrease is thought to be influenced 
by spontaneous secondary elongation on the occasion of crystal1ization. 
(5) The three transitions of structure are thought to occurd from the various 
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第 1 図
強仲度一処理温度椋図〈但し温度は二段目〉を示すと第2図。如くで，図中の番号は第1図に
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を有するD ②の強度は A，Bとも結晶化好適温度 (tcOC)，軟化の境界温度 (tgOC)はそれぞれ60











効果により⑥に比し tcOCは800Cに向上し且つ結品化量も増大し tsOCは共に 1400Cになる。と
とに④と⑦を見るに二段目が⑦の場合200Cだけ炉冷するためヱントロピ効果小と考えられる

























① A800C A3 1.4 3.3 4.50 A生 1.7 4.9 3.92 
① B60"C A3 1.3 3.5 4.50 A生 1.7 5.2 3.87 
一
① B80口C A3 1.4 4.1 4.55 A晶 1.6 5.6 3.87 
① B400C A:I 1.6 4.1 4.45 A4 1.8 5.7 3.81 
@ A600C A3 1.4 3.5 4.43 A4 1.6 4.9 3.81 
@ B800C A3 1.4 4.3 4.58 A壬 2.1 5.7 3.92 
@ A600C A3 1.4 0 4.4 4.37 A4 2. 5.7 3.82 
① A400C A3 1.6 i 4.0 4.37 A長 2.1 5.8 3.85 
@ A800C A3 1.4 3.2 4.37 A是 1.7 4.5 3.90 
① A60白 c A3 1.5 4.6 4.45 A是 1.8 6.0 3.81 
未処理 A:l 1.6 5.9 4.37 A是 2.1 7.3 3.90 
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第 4 図
(2) 結晶化好適温度域で、二段処理すれば、ますます最大の強度が得られる円
(3) 各種の三段処理より強伸度的特性はある税度任意に改変される。
(4) 二段処理の際結晶化好適温度域にゐいて結晶化によるいわゆる二次的伸長
に相当する現
象の生起が想像される。
